
Call at 9:50 a.m. 6/24/68, ended about 10:40 

She began with her need to be away, including two weeks at CIA major 
station on Barrett(SX ?) St., Chicago. (Darker? Barclay Must go west first. 
She later'said she also had to go to Washington and Seattle and she wanted to 
go to Israel, where she hasn't been since Fuxin, when she was there 2-3 days. 
Had eented to go for Passover. 

She then said she had learned she was entitled to benefits, if not 
unemployment, through apt letter to Wells and his answer. These are different 
benefits she did not specify. 

Ral saw her yesterday. Her mother had seen him and invited him over 
to see her, saying she had been in association with subversives, meaning, 
aeoerently, me, He said that there had been three interrogations, not two, 
and that there had been one by Moo. mine was the 1 	helentioned names. 

She is sorry she canLot 	me have her nice apartment on St. Peter 
St, but someone is there for 6 weeks. She had had it for some time. She 
hex had. a number of different offers, all better and with higher pay. Not 
cempnay, apparently people vs or interested in company. One of the reasons is 
that she is en expert in the Doverl . "I know all about'it" and "very 
few people"da."It makes me valuable at the moment. Later she referred to 
writing in a foreign language and in code about Marquez-Diaz that she could 
try end translate. 

Raul told her he will not talk to us any more, instead wil go to 
see Aaron i':Ohn, Alosex full"position" is not public and has to do with talk-
ing to federal judges. Said she would not say Whether he was there in con-
versation she quoted from federal judge at party week ago. Raul told her of 
eight people with or involve, with Philip/ 

She knows all about Kerry going to newspapers with two people, 
getting out of paper and entering Perry Russo's cab, and whet followed. 
She also knows other things about Kerry. 

She is very fond of Bernie. She was dating a shrink-hers-two years ago 
when they bumped into Bernie end Jack Burnside. The shrink is involved but 
not con- any end scared to death. Confirms Jack is on other side, as arexa 
number of people, some of whom ate double agents, but paid by other side only. 
our of these and one on Jim's etaff cooperating with federals, without pay. 
When I said"he" she said I didn't say it was a man and I couldn't cross her 
up that way. I hadn't though of^it that way, had no such intention, but found 
myself wondering if she meant a woman. Jodi? 

She said she speaks more than 5 languages and several dialects. Even 
MiltidlUX Uncle didn't know about 2. Her Russian is resty, has to brush up. 
She wants to learn two more by S 

Her mother, by inference, con:ected with other side, nit just Empathetic. 
I t'-ld her her mother might'get hurt end I wanted to avoid that. 

There is a mail seizure order out on her. She has seen it in writing. 
Only registered mail not interfered with. Afriad of stink. She has or will 
check on registered mail that did not reach me. She has receipt. 

Her m-dical problems are serious and include uninterrupted and off-
schedule menstruation, which has been for a .while. Promised to cal Dr. Om 
today and otbhopaedist, who has her on new drug. They had had her on another 

aptember. 
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and an experimental drug and when she 
began to lose her heir she reported it

 and 

they took her off. Her leg is not resp
onding. It is not thinner than her . 

thin wrist. The cast is so lose a kind
 of lizard ran into it. She does sooun

d 

concerned about her medical problems. 
There is a third one she did not 

identify save to say it was related to
 one of others. 

She will try and make reservations for
 me for end of week for two 

weeks end she will delay her departure
s through then. 1"rospects

 slim on Jeff 

Hiwey this time of year bedause of fa
milies of Ochsner patients. 

There is stile_ a mystery on what pers
onal things she is tryingnto cleat 

up. Some are not campsy, sha says. 

She says she is satisfied Bernie know
s nothing, that she grilled him 

for 16 hours (rather much is he knew 
nothing), that he says he is tired of

 

the whole things and will speak no mor
e about it, and she is getting the 

same way. 

She says she has a facility with code
s 

Friday or Saturday I understood her t
o say she learned from her mother 

that the .dringuier case had been tran
sferredmto federal court. Today she sa

id 

she earned it from the CIA. office. I 
asked about this and she said that wha

t her 

mother had told her was that she has 
s,en news of the move in the papers. 

Once again we were disconnected. lien
 she called beck she said it 

was at my end.? 


